INTROIT • Feast of All Saints, EF (Trad.) Let us all rejoice in the Lord, as we keep this day in honor of all the Saints; the angels rejoice in their festival and join in praising God’s Son. (Ps 32: 1) Vs. Let the just rejoice in the Lord; praise becometh the righteous. Begin on C#

MODE I

Let us rejoice all of us in the Lord

no, diem festum celebrantes

a-day-of festival celebrating

sub honore Sanctorum omnium: de quo rum sole-
in honor-of the-Saints all: at whose

mni-tate gaudent Angeli, et collaudant

solemnity rejoice the-Angels, & give-praise

Filium Dei. Ps. Exsultate justi in Domi-
to-the-Son of-God. Rejoice, ye-just in the-

no: * rectos de-cet collaudatio.

Lord: the-upright fittingly offer-praise.

Allow your congregation to see ancient liturgical manuscripts: CCWATERSHED.ORG/CAMPION

MODE I

Lori-a Patri, et Filio, et Spi-ritu Sancto. * Sicut erat in